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: 
. Now that the thick smoke 
'created by the fall quarter 
flames of knowIedge has cleared 
away, the coming of the winter 
session is 'rather soothing to our * 
;;,-es. And, to view it from an 
. . 
. .  
. even brighter side, it ushers in the 
. - 
. .. Christmas holidays. Indeed, 
, . ,  everyone areems anxious to vacate. 
.,Perhaps this is a good indication 
. .that Wta will be loaded. t h l  
year. 
"Yes, he will be  loaded", we 
have been told,. '!but with what?" 
& . Well, the? is a matter of opinion, 
- and there are a great many dif- 
- 
. f ixa t  opinions. Someone has said 
*that hQ conception of a g o d  
. r Sqnta is e college prafessor who 
doesn't bother to g h e  final ex- 
!i,nsisb that Santa Claus could 
- very satisfactorily be a lady (no 
specificatiw, except that she fill 
two skk ings)  . . . 
Mapbe these ideas are a little 
extreme, but it is strongly ap- 
parent that the Yuletide epirlt is 
functioning here on the campus. 
We believe that it is a wholesome 
spirit, and, accordlng4y, join in to 
wish everyone a most enjoyable 
holiday leave. 
We have noticed that there has 
been a cIass in creative writing 
instituted' for the winter quarter. 6- -':&. Calvert is the professor who bz&& tutor -those lads and lasses 
.&+?rho love originality. We under- 
.+&d that the Writers Club is 
-*. highly interested and wa9 possibly 
.;? fastrumental in getting the course 
' offered. 8ince Dr. Calvert is also 
-'&iser to this dub, it seems that 
T e a h  of perfection which is rare- 
& attained. We are happy 40 ' 
.' ' a n e w  the advancement of liter- 
.*' - erg. pursuits. Perhaps game @ a t  
. ; . apChors are here i t  the making. 
A?. . .;'I,=+ e,, . ,-. .- -. .:7, .+: -- - 
' - ;!The prakt* teachem who 
vel to and: from the high schpol 
! +' , po$ted on the activities down 
:1:i:t-there. W e  were told that currently 
: , +. each -ram is preparing Christmas d+I I: decorations with a view of com- 
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l~ lab Sponsors . 
I Christmas Formal 
(By Marie WeSt) 
The Presidentls Mansion will be 
the scene of the newly organized 
L m e  Cale Rome Economics 
Club's Christmas formal. The 
Party h scheduled' for 7:00 on 
Tuesday Dsember 131h. 
The nab ome of the President 
will be gaily amorated for the oc- 
casion, cdrryil$ out the Christ- 
mas t b m a  with holiday colors 
and a huge brightly decorated 
Christmas tree. 
The girls in the club have 
drawn nernss and will exchange 
gifts that t h y  have made duping 
their course in home economics. 
Serving an the reception com- 
mittee that night will k: Erma 
li%eemag Betty Levie, Jimmie 
Wilhrson and Anne Glass. 
The girls in charge of decora- 
tion will be: Mary Jo Hand, 
Yvonne Fikes, Bonnie Deeman, 
Frances Green. 
Refreshments will be served by: 
Amy Williams, Frances Gunter, 
Dot Richards, Delme Minchew, 
Dorothy Davis aad Betty Srhith. 
Entertainment wiU be furnished 
by: Peggy Stevens, Betty Cowlen, 
Ti?abeth Wilson, and Elberta 
I Sharp. 
The club, under the sponsanhip 
of MPS. MaPy L. Lowery, has 
thirty-four members, who are tak- 
ing a course in home economics. 
The ~ ~ e m t m s  are: Anne Glass, 
J imie  WWerson, Betty Joyce 
Ycung, Marie West, Elsie Bryant, 
Dorothy Davis, Frances Davis. 
Frances Green,   lo ria Pilking- 
ton, Marihalie Browning; Betty 
Levie, Dorothy Richards, Martha 
Joe Rutledge, Elberta Sharp, 
Pauliw Rogers, Betty Jane Hig- 
gins, Evelyn BF&s, Martha Gail 
Sandifer, Beth lnet Smith, Janett 
Laird, Jane Toggle, MariamSmith, 
Libby Wilsan. - .  
Amy W i l l f  ms, Frances fy, 
Peggy Stevens, Anne Moore%o.; 
nIe Deerman, &ma Freeman, l3el.p 
.pla .Whep1,  BeW~.&e& Wab 
Williams, Maw .Ja Hand, Yvonne 
Ftlres, and Betty Cowden. 
Officers o f .  the club-' .for. tW. 
year are: Marldn Pa& ,SWtlj, 
president; Amy William% vice- 
president; Pe&y ~ R ~ v ~ I W  $ecrE-
tary ';and 'Mrs. Blsie Bryant, 
The io1Iowing. reprint from the ledge. 
- I The , most 'rea; . things 'in the editorial page of the  New York Yes, Virginia, there is rt' s ~ n t a  rldrld are t h e  t b t  neith* Sun, written by 4he late Claus. He exists as .tWrtainly & ,children nor 9&1 cafr see. Did You Frank P. Church: love and g-ity and devotion h e r  ,a& l a m s  danc!.~ on -the 
College Music Group 
To Give Christmas 
Ceneert Tuesday 
I Gamecocks 
 or Second 
IPaper Bowl Title 
Dear Editor: 1 am eight years old. exist, a n h  you &ow that fie9 lawn? 6f $o-&* ?d& bu) that's no 
h e  of my little iflends say abound to_gbe y o U , y ~  uf&-j&- pf0:oof. that:. @e . are  not there. The college symphonic band, The .Jachsonville Papar Bowl- 
there . no Claw Papa h & W t  b e a u t  a d  )by. *Lad=& -NQ~% ,$an m l k k V O  Or i v m  orchestra, chams @ve a bound Q~~~ One Of 
says, "lf you am i t  in m e  Sun it's dreary would be 24bre ,&+ wb?04$a~- twt,aie .paseen ,joint concert on Tuesday evening, colorful football teams in the na- 
so." Please tell me the truth; is were no Santa Claw! It wQuId W - it&eexble, %**,:\iiorl$. December 13, in the auditorium tion. The veteran squad of Garre- 
there a Santa Claus? as dreary as if *ere nr, v1&j :.you-.may tear @@,;the babyas Of the chmmuni t~  Center at  8 cocks will invade the Paper Bowl 
VirgMia CYHanbn bnias. There m u l a  b , ~  mild- ratae and see yhar 'makes Z h  o'clpck. There will be no ad- with a three-~egr record of 22 
Virginia, your little Mends are like faith then, m' pd@w, rn m: imidk, 'byt? t@ere..k -a Wil. mission- wins, 1 tie and 4 losses. The 1949 
wrong. They haire been affected man= to rnsitd~"t&&t)le~~'this~~ @Serfiig thi u$en-w&ld whjch The band is directed by J. EU- Nuad was supposed be the 
by the skepticism of a skeptical uistance. We shad bpye .n&lenr-;<.,:&e .strot;B&t man,' nor even gene Duncan, the orchestra by Ir- in the history of the The 
age. They do not b d i w e  except joyment, except- ifi seme ' and. the ynim.' strength all the win Swack and the chorus by Squad loaded with p e d  what {hey want to see. They sight. The eternal ligh) with iwkich - Walter A. Mason. The program that had received -- 
think that nothing can b e  which &ildhood fills the borld would'& &oGbt'Gefithat lire* could will be as follows: nition in  1947 and 1948. The '47 
is not comprehensible by their extinguizhed. " . . team was one of the 13 undefeat- ' -Part. r n l y  fa i th  fancy patry*  Light Cavalry Overture (Von 
ed WIUCd tHms tbC little minds. All minds, Virginia, Not believe in Sadta ciaus! YOU. lboe;fom~nce, can gush aside that Suppe), orchestra; Seranade 
whether they be mi& of men or mkht  as well not' kK4i~?ve ,in beyond 1s it real? ~ h ,  Virginia, (Schubert), Anne Duncan, SO- and the South's tive. The '48 team dropped only 
children, are little. In  this great fairies! mf.ht'gef your w m  jk all thk  wmfdl then-  is nothim PranO; Who IS Sylvia (Schubert). one g-e and ~l~~ was by to hire men to wa%hl ehiflvieys 
universe of man a n~ere  on me to .Sanb eke. real and abjding. point' but ended the by Hungarian Dances, NO. 3 and No. 6 (Brahms), Tales from the Vien- 
Insect, an ant, in his inkllect, as Claus, but eWfi jf they did not No S& tlaus! Thank God! We ,, woods (srauss), Traume d e f ~ t i n g  ROY State college, 1s 
compared with the baundless see Santa Chus c o h ~  down, lives foroveq, A: lhdb,iand years (Swack), orchestra; Ah, Fors' e the Paper Bowl. 
world aQuutJdm, as measured by what would th?t prove? :Nobody from now, ~h&ie ,  -he, will con- lui from "La Traviata" (Verdi), After drwplnO two of their 
the intelligence capable of grasp- sees Santa Clatls ,but that L np ,tinue to make glad the hearts of Sara Harbin, sopran0. f h t  three games this season, 
ing the whole truth and know- sign that there is no ~ a n i a  Claus. c;2li@ho@. - . . . - . . $  Break Forth 0 Beauteous the Gamecocks bounced back to 
. . 
-. . . Heavenly Light (from Christmas p- ~ t h ~ P ~ T ~ i r * - a  
CITIZENSHIP FORUM EVERETT PATRICK -. . Oratorio) (Bach); To Shorten rivaLs Troy StQte and Li- 
HEARS E. L. ROBERTS GXV,EN P ~ ~ E N T  
Winter's . Sadness (Dykema!, ton laid it oh chorus; Jesu, Thou Dear Baby Dl- gnmors began t0 sDrmd that ths 
-. ARMY .CO?~.MIISSI~N vine (Dickinson). (5-entle Jesus, sqalcd - suffehg irom tba E. L. Roberts, Elawah Cchnty . + . . Meek and MiM (Larson), women's jinx that bite senior ball Orchestra Performs rwr=entative to state legis- *iqi?6 , : ,~vef& patrick, . of voices; Adeste Rdelk (Reading), cIuk . lature, was guest swaker at the C!hhYcf'bCco, antifitsquarter sentar Silent Night (Gruber), male. For Sophomore Hap ' Cithenshi~ Forum On Tuaday a i  Jactrjbnvh St.te-:.Tea&em voices; Hallelujah Chorus from The cOashlng staff of Dona, 
morning a t  -the State Teachers C ~ W  has bn aciepted by. the ' m e  Messiah" (Handel), chorus. Ray "Dirty" Wedgeworth, C. C. 
College. He WW introduced by .z.. u-.& A& fbr a-pernianeht- corn- prayer and ~~~m pantomine Dillon and Tom Robertson didn't 
Charlie Spivak's orchestra will L. fitterson, f a a ~  adviser. for ..,@qO, b*on dis @adu&n fsom. &om "Hansel and Gr&elH (Hump- &ve UP.  hey knew that if the. 
play for the annud Sophsmore the s o u p -  cdfl$g&.Fit: $5 fib *on'>of Mr. m d  erdinck); New World Symphony ~amecocks could ever shah  the 
Hop at the State Teachers College Mr. ~ o b e d s  wok4 &$'he topiq: r .  M&;N. $. patrick.of- ~ h ~ e c o l w , ~ ,  (Dvorak), finale; Yuletide Over- 'injury jinx that was Plaguing 
. on Monday ~ v w l f ,  ~e~~ 12, "Why Be Dixiecrat br wocra ' t . . and-gradga t6d  frqm mi& pla& ture (Lanq), band. them, they would start rolling. 
it has been anonuncecl by Bobby To strengthen b..r"argurnent ~ g h  &>bol. : . , - -. 
' 
Band  embers -
that all political ' Notice"d1 his acc3bbrice for the Members of the band are as fol- JAmSONVILL~ Pfayed its 
k ~ ~ ~ d ~ + ~ a # - ~ i n ~ ~ c e d  in the LOW: ~ i l l i m  ~ o w e r y ,  piemlo; first four games without the M- 
AftQ-Navp 3^&rhl, a b c 6 f w  Jean Kenhaw, Ass Duncan, Betty five reg*- 6@ew the 
cut in time for da 
promptly at  .8:30. 
. 'CO~*KV?~~O-  C.'Whjtted ,corn Vieken, flutes; Eugene Holley, leason* the ~ ~ n U F q d 4 . w  
b a n ~ l r k & d f f i ~ ~ ~ ' b f  the It.0. T. C. Julian Stephens, oboes; Orris Lee, Posed to have t6ea.Pe9t 6f$ ~f full- 
:. Cdliin'hl %'hit'tOd.'shkd that 141B Aubrey Bone, bassoon; Edward backs in the cosa&@ 4th two 
tion, who took . app3catlbnb:were Xmde for C o w  
". Freeland, E Flat clarinet; Eugenia m-9 f3ordoa 
m@~i&s*f~'?m' ROTC ufiita all oVw Entrekin, Jane Entrekin, Ann rerw and Charlie . end 
t h ' e ' = d ~ n t ~  @r dis*gtri@d mill- Burnham, Delmas Golden, Mathew the nation's leading'rmher 
" t h y  students and 726 We? ac- Gage, Bill a n t r y ,  E. R. Maddox, colleges in J h n  h%bm& 
sara Harbin, ~ouzanne  ~ i m s ,  Williams received a br~k;en jaw 
Harold Askew, 3 Flat clarinet; the wason Wead 
m g I r  Hall, baa clarinet. Stough an injured leg the opening 
Jiinmy Simpson, Dan Walker. 'lowed with lmeo. 'Fer- 
James Wick&, J @ w  Butler, al- ry carried the load until'Wtl&ams 
TO- -saSfsEdh&; hdi& Eollidhji, ' returned* 
tenor saxophone; Steve Pyron, End Ben Hutam 
Bob Gerstlauer, baritone saxo- Billy Hudson were c o w  
phone; Billy Reagan, John Thorn- ed upon for Ba* 
+Brbrn, &'C";,, as, Charles Fugua, Jack Hamilton, Surics - o*t. - 
'- ~ t i $ ~ , , ~ ; & i Y P . ' r ; ' ~  degree Kenneth Cobb, Marion Jones, cor- Clark, J-P-'B bll-- 
tl&t1P~~mf*mf*'anar~f$,3~isdon net; Harry Howell, Bob Chandler, w s  hdWd r&ddU 
.:*ilc%&j* a&i*-.-- - . iiI.XmDet. Wary eady in the Beeaad ~.ms 
r a  H a r b i h ,  L w a n n e  S i m  
e a k t a f n m e n t ;  D o n  C o l l i n s ,  
f r e a h e n t s ;  B i l I y  G u p n e l l s ,  
,  T h e  fredlhmm w e r e  
? p s s u s t i n r  A l a -  
r  l a o m d m 4  a n d  R o y  W a l l a c e  w  
I r b y  C a s h ,  a n d  L e f t  H a l h e k  
A  b e a u t y  c o n t a t  w a s  h e l d  w i t h  
n e l l  a r e  f o r m e r  A w - S M e  w r -  
f o r m e r s  i n  h i g h  6 d m o I .  0 0 ~  
m a d e  A J J - S t a t e  i n  k l o b m u  U d  
a f t e r  W .  J .  H .  J a n e *  h a  F l o r i d a '  a m d -  A l l - S ~ l l t k m  o l r s  
y e a r .  F d b m h  J d m  W i U h m  
T h e  ' ' m a k i n g  f h c e k ~ .  & i z e '  - m a s  
w w  f b e  l e a d i n g  r t d m  i n  t h e  
w o n .  b y  C a r o l y n  T O W  a n d  G e n e  
& i o n  a m o n g  s m a I l  c o l l m  t n  
Y o u n g b l o o d  a n d  
The  T e a c o l a  - 
Member and takes care of all 
Assbciated Collegiate Press 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
the other night my g 
Published monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Cob and I were seated on t 
lege, Jacksonville, Alabama, and entered as second-class k, mooning because spooning under the ha 
March 30, 1943, at  the Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
- -- 
Subscription Rate, $1.00 Per Y&r 'Hi", I answered. My frien 
I 
EDITORIAL STAFF the other day he conflded mn' t  be an 
"I J 
I - -  
NEW STAFF FOR SUMMER 
Editor .- Ferris Merkle 
Associate Editor 
-. , Burl Gilliland Feature Editor - 
R. 0. T. C. Reporter 
Typist Mark Antonia 
Photographer 
. . Herbert Cunnningham 
Faculty Adviser Dr. H. B. Mock CONTEST 
at'90ur man as Larry Edwards won our fi&$ 
BUSINESS S T A ~  &t lit up when C2hesterfield letter-b4he-+ 
Advertising (National) contest. Herbert Cunning- 
Circulation Manager 
- 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
*Do boys like to spend their time 
bfeaking street lights and window 
panes, or running off with the 
car5 of other people? 
Do @Is like to sit alyun I read- 
ing or fussing with one another? 
This is 'what happens when 
there is nothing to do on a college 
campus except study. 
Couldn't we have a sound, full- 
time recreational program, de- 
signed to meet the immediate 
needs of our students? 
Youth plus idleness equals de- 
Linguency. 
A student 
- 
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS 
(Continaed from Page 1) 
where.the Christmas trees with 
their cdlored lights sparkling and 
full @of beautiful balls of all kinds, 
shapes, and colors, Th4 24th all 
the streets, markets and groceries 
are full of things to eat On that 
night, when we celebrate our 
"Good Night" in order to expect 
the 25th or Christmas Day. 
"'l%iiis the day for feasting. The 
poor people spend until their last 
cent b celebrate this night. The 
custotn is to join the whore family 
in thelargest house and to prepare 
a -long table, most of the time in 
&,&id, in the open air. 
"We' put i* the middle a whole 1 
wtth some kind of eon- 
that make it smell and 
taste &liclous. Besides this, the 
o w  thihgs that we always have, 
rice 'with chicken (our favdrite 
CQ-), turkey, lettuce with 
r w h e s ,  baked beans and many 
,ober  things. When we finish 
witb this we bring the fruits and 
swgets special for Christmas like 
nougats, quince, 6gs, dates, nuts, 
grapeg, apples, pears, etc. 81- 
-.-A 
the people saying as I say to you 
now: "MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
~ ~ p p ~  NEW YEAR", A lady opened the door to  hcr 
' 6 1 ~  general christmas in cuba 
doesn't have much religious sig- 
nificance,~ ~ i ~ i  ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~  said. 
west of the people know that it debrates J~~~~~~ birth, but are.scared for Santa Claus brings 
,ny of them don't know exactly them switches. 
the precious history of divirie "On Christmas Eve when child- birth. are asleep grown-ups decorate 
' 6 ~ h e  more pious persons go to the Christmas tree with candles, 
church at  this T~~ cathoe golden garlands, tiwelled angels, 
lic Church prepares very pretty 
wries of the Nativity and many oranges, 
people go to see them because 
they are w r y  artistic and beau& 
ful. 
u%r p r & d a n t  church cele- 
brates Christmas, I think similar- 
ly to  you. In the Sunday school 
we tell the story of the birth of and 
Jesus and in all the services we 
sihg Christmas songs. 
"In mast of the churches we 
have a special program on Christ- 
mls liight. This program presents 
some play of Christmas songs, 
poetry, reading of the Christmas 
story In the Bible and similar ' 
things. 
"Also they have a ! m a 1  d- 
fering for the pogr, giv&g them 
clothes, food or medicine. 
"It is beautiful to s e . N 7 c p i v -  taking part in .the ~ ~ o p l ( ( t ~ b , .  Many 'pwple spend their winter 
singing with their sweet v o i q  in the and 
and wearing pretty dresses. 
"Sometimes they are dressed 
like angels Or hobgobblins. 
'(The last day of classes before 
vacation in our Metho&&-&hd 
we have a white offering, all the' 
pupils bringing something wrap- mas tree in thefOrests. They were 
ped with white paper for the poor. far but the was to 
"The teachera put the gifts in under white 
big barn to ditsribute them to the 
poor families. 
"Many oY the assbZiaii5iis and 
v  
;  ;>:; . * ?  :  
, ~  *. 
, . . y  
.  
.  .  
*; >> *  
d : .  
%  ? \ >  
;,,, .  .  
t m ,  y a r d ,  i n  t h e  o p e n  a l r .  
" W e  p u t  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  a  w h o l e  
r o a s t  p i g  w i t h  s o m e  k i n d  o f  c o n -  
d i m e i t s  t h a t  m a k e  i t  s m e l l  a n d  
t a s t e  d e l i c i o u s .  B e s i d e s  t h i s ,  t h e  
o t h e r  t h i n g s  t h a t  w e  a l w a y s  h a v e ,  
r l c e  ' w i t h  c h i c k e n  ( o u r  f a v o r i t e  
c o u r s e ) ,  t u r k e y ,  l e t t u c e  w i t h  
r a d i s h e s ,  b a k e d  b e a n s  a n d  m a n y  
o x h e r  t h i n g s .  W h e n  w e  f i n i s h  
w i t h  t h i s  w e  b r i n g  t h e  f r u i t s  a n d  
s w e e t s  s p e c i a l  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  l i k e  
n o u g a t s ,  q u i n c e ,  f i g s ,  d a t e s ,  n u t s ,  
g r a p e s ,  a p p l e s ,  p e a r s ,  e t c .  A l -  
s o  t h e r e  i s  w i n e .  
M a n y  f a m i l i e s  t h a t  n e v e r  p u t  
w i n e  o n  t h e  t a b l e  d o  s o  o n  G o o d  
N i g h t .  T h i s  s u p p e r  i s  s e r v e d  v e r y  
l a t e  i h  t h e  e v e n i n g ,  s o m e t i m e s  a t  
e l e v e n  o r  t w e l v e  o ' c l o c k .  
" F o r  t h e s e 4 d a y s  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  
s p e c i a l  s p e c t a c l e s ;  s o  o n  t h e  2 5 t h  
a l l  t h e  p e o p l e  g o  t o  s o m e  p l a c e  
o f  a m u s e m e n t :  t h e a t e r ,  c i r c u s ,  
c o n c e r t s  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  i n t e r e s t -  
i n g  p l a c e s .  
J u s t  a s  t h e  2 4 t h  i s  t h e  s p e c i a l  
d a y  f o r  e a t i n g ,  t h e  3 1 s t  i s  s p e c i a l  
. f o r  a m u s e m e n t .  T h e r e  a r e  d a n c e s  
i n  a l l  t h e  c l u b s  a n d  s o c i a l  o r -  
g a n i z a t i c l n s  a n d  m a n y  p r i v a t e  
p a r t i e s .  A l l  i s  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l l y  
a r r a n g e d  w i t h  b a l l o o n s  o f  a l l  
c o l o r s  a n d  s t r i n g s  o f  p r e t t y  P a p e r s  
h a n g i n g  , f r o m  t h e  c e i r i n g  a n d  
m o v i n g  i n  t h e  b r e e z e .  A t  t w e l v e  
o ' c l o c k  w h e n  t h e  o l d  y e a r  d i e s  
t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  t r a d i t i o n s  S u c h  a s  
e a t i n g  t w e l v e  g r a p e s ,  e a c h  o n e  a t  
t h e  s o u n d  o f  t h e  b e l l  o f  t h e  c l o c k .  
T h e y  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  g r a p e s  o f  
p r o s p e r i t y .  T h e  p e o p l e  w h o  r e -  
m a i n  a t  h o m e  t h r o w  o u t  o f  t h e i r  
h o u s e s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  w a t e r  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  h o u s e  of b a d  i n f l u e n c i e s  
a n d  t h e r e  i s  s o  m u c h  w a t e r  i h a t  
y o u  h a v e  t o  t a k e  c a r e  i f  y o u  a r e  
i n  t h e  s t r e k t  i n  o r d e r  n o t  t o  g e t  
a  s h o w e r .  
A f e w  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  y o u  c a n  s e e  
a U  t h e  s t r e e t s  a n d  c a r s  c o m p l e t e -  
l y  w e t  a n d  t h e  w a t e r  r u n n i n g  
e v e r y w h e r e .  B e s i d e s ,  a t  t w e l v e  a l l  
t h e  p e o p l $  m a k e  t h e  m o s t  n o i s e  
t h a t  t h e y  c a n  w i t h  w h i s t l e s ,  
w o o d e n  r a t t l e s ,  s k y - r o c k e t ,  s h o t s  
a n d  a n y t h i n g  w i t h  w h i c h  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  m a k e  n o i s e .  
" T h e  f i r s t  o f  J a n u a r y ,  l i k e  t h e  
2 5 t h  o f  D e c e m b e r ,  t h e  p e o p l e  
d r e s s  v e r y  e l e g a n t l y  a n d  g o  o u t  
f o r  a m u s e m e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  g o o d  
s h o w s .  T h e  n i g h t  o f  J a n u a r y  5 t h  
i s  w h e n  i t  is s u p p o s e d  t h e  t h r e e  
w i s e  m e n  c o m e  t o  b r i n g  t o y s  t o  
t h e  c h i l d r e n .  T h e  s t o r e  r e m a i n  
o p e n  a l l  n i g h t  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a  
c r o w d  i n  t h e  s t r e e t  t h e  w h o l e  d a y .  
I t  i s  a l m o s t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  w a l k  
a n y w h e r e .  M o s t  o f  t h e  f a t h e r s  
h a v e  t o  b u y  t h e  t o y s  b e f o r e  t h e  
f i f t h  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  
d o  i t  o n  t h i s  d a y .  
" A l l  t h e  s i d e w a l k s  a r e  f u l l  of 
w o n d e r f u l  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  t o y s  a n d  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a r e  m o r e  i n -  
t e r e s t e d  i n  o o k m g  a n d  i n  a m u s e -  
m e n t  t h a n  i n  b u y i n g .  
" S o  C h r i s t m a s  i n  C u b a  i s  t h e  
m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r .  
I t  - i s .  s u c h  a  h a m y  a n d  c h e e r h l  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a r e  m o r e  i n -  
t e r e s t e d  i n  o o k m g  a n d  i n  a m u s e -  
m e n t  t h a n  i n  b u y i n g .  
" S o  C h r i s t m a s  i n  C u b a  i s  t h e  
m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r .  
I t  i s  s u c h  a  h a p p y  a n d  c h e e r h l  
t i m e  t h a t  YO; h a v e  t o  b e  h a p p y  
w h e n  y o u  s i ? e  e v e r y t h i n g  s o  
k a u W  e v e r y w h e r e  a n d  h e a r  a l l  
I  r e n  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  
I  s i n g i n g  w i t h  t h e i r  s w e e t  v o i c e s  
a n d  w e a r i n g  p r e t t y  d r e s s e s .  
" S o m e t i m e s  t h e y  a r e  d r e s s e d  
l i k e  a n g e l s  o r  h o b g o b b l i n s .  
" T h e  l a s t  d a y  o f  c l a s s e s  b e f o r e  
v a c a t i o n  i n  o u r  M e t h o e l i s t  , & h e e l  
w e  h a v e  a  w h i t e  o f f e r i n g ,  a l l  t h e  
p u p i l s  b r i n g i n g  s o m e t h i n g  w r a p -  
p e d  w i t h  w h i t e  p a p e r  f o r  t h e  p o o r .  
" T h e  t e a c h e r s  p u t  t h e  g i f t s  i n  
b i g  b a g s  t o  d i t s r i b u t e  t h e m  t o  t h e  
p o o r  f a m i l i e s .  . .  
" M a n y  o f  t h e  a s s o c ? T i i S i Y s  a n d  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  d o  s i m i l a r  t h i n g s ,  
d i s t r i b u t i n g  s h o e s ,  t o y s l  f o o d ,  
c l o t h e s ,  e t c .  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  I n  w a n t .  
" I n  o u r  c h u r c h  w e  h a v e  a l s o  a  
p r o g r a m  t h a t  b e g i n s  a b o u t  1 0  
o ' c l o c k  o n  t h e  n i g h t  of D e c e m b e r  
t h i r t y - f i r s t .  T h i s  p a r t y  i s  f o l l o w -  
e d  b y  a  r e l i g i o u s  s e r v i c e  i n  w h i c h  
w e  r e c e i v e  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  w i t h  
p r a y e r .  
" P e r s o n s  w h o  c a n ' t  g o  t o  c h u r c h  
b e c a u s e  o f  s i c k n e s s  g r e e t  t h e  N e w  
Y e a r  w i t h  p r i v a t e  s e r v i c e s  a t  
h o m e ,  
I  s h o u l d  l i k e  f o r  m y  f e l l o w  
c o u n t r y m e n  t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  i m p o r t -  
a n c e  of c e l e b r a t i n g  C h r i s t m a s  i n  
a  m o r e  r e l i g i o u s  m a n n e r . "  
M i s s  B a l l a r t  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  
- L i l y  C u i t t e  o f  B e l g i u m .  
" I n  B e l d u m  C h r i s t m a s  i s  a b o v e  
a l l  a  r e l i g i o u s  f e a s t .  T h i s  d a y  t h e  
r a d i o s  p l a y  h o I y  s o n g s  a n d  t h e  
s h o p  w i n d o w s  a r e  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  s c e n e  o f  C h r i s t  i n  t h e  m a n g e r .  
E v e r y t h i n g  r e m i n d s  u s  t h a t  t h i s  
d a y  o f  h o p e s ,  w i s h e s  a n d  j o y  i s  
t h e  b i r t h d a y  of C h r i s t .  
" S a n , t a  C l a u s  w i l l  n o t  c o m e  t o  
b r i n g  t o y s  i n  c h i l d r e n *  s h o e s ,  f o r  
S a i n t  N i c h o l a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  v i s i t e d  
o n  D e c e m b e r  6 .  B u t  a l l  t h e  
f a m i l y  p r e p a r e s  t h e  d a y  b e f o r e  
a  t i n y  m a n g e r  a n d  a  C h r i s t m a s  
t r e e .  
" T h e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
v e r y  s i m p l e ,  b u t  C h r i s t m a s  i s  i n  
t h e  m a i n  t h e  d a y  w h e n  w e  h a v e  
t o  r e m e m b e r  t h e  C h r i s t ' s  p o v e r t y  
i n  h i s  s t a b l e .  
" O n  C h r i s t m a s  e v e n i n g  s e v e r a I  
f a m i l i e s  v i s i t  r o u n d  t h e  C h r i s t -  
m a s  t r e e  a n d  p a s s  t h e  t i m e  s i n g i n g  
h y m n s  a n d  r e c i t i n g  p o e m s .  T h e  
c h i l d r e n  l o o k  a t  t h e  s m a l l  f i g u r e s  
o i  t h e  m a n g e r  a n d  t e l l  t o g e t h e r  
t h e  n i c e  s t o r i e s  of t h e  h o l y  n i g h t  
t h e y  l e a r n e d  a t  s c h o o l .  I n  t h i s  
s w e e t  a t m o s p h e r e  t h e  p e o p l e  p a -  
t i e n t l y  a w a i t  t h e  h o u r  t o  g o  t o  t h e  
m i d n i g h t  m a s s .  A s  s o o n  a s  t h e  
m o m e n t  a p p r o a c h e s ,  w e  f e e l  
n e r v o u s  a n d  w e  r e j o i c e  f o r  t h i s  
m a s s  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  n o t  _ m i s s  f o r  
a n y t h i n g .  
L ' O u t s i d e  i t  i s  a l w a y s  v e r y  c o l d  
a n d  w e  n e v e r  h a v e  a  C h r i s t m a s  
w i t h o u t  s n o w .  W a r m l y  d r e s s e d ,  
w e  h u r r y  t o  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  c h u r c h  
w h e r e  a l l  t h e  f a i t h f u l  a r e  a l r e a d y  
a s s e m b l e d .  A f t e r  t h e  m a s s ,  t h e  
y o u t h  p r e s e n t  C h r i s t m a s  s c e n e s  
a n d  w e  r e l i v e  a  l i t t l e  w i t h  o u r  
i m a g i n a t i o n  t h e  C h r i s t ' s  b i r t h d a y .  
T h e  c e r e m m y  e n d e d ,  f r i e n d s  a n d  I  
p a r e n t s  g o  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  h o u s e s  
W k V e - t h e y  - E t _ ! o u d l _ y  t h e - $ a d i :  
y o u t h  p r e s e n t  C h r i s t m a s  s c e n e s  
a n d  w e  r e l i v e  a  l i t t l e  w i t h  o u r  
i m a g i n a t i o n  t h e  C h r i s t ' s  b i r t h d a y .  
T h e  c e r e m 3 n y  e n d e d ,  f r i e n d s  a n d  I  
p a r e n t s  g o  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  h o u s e s  
w h e r e  t h e y  e a t  l o u d l y  t h e  t r a d i -  
t i o n e l  C h r i s t m a s  l o g .  ( I t  i s  a  c a k e  
s h a p e d  l i k e  a  lo&!)* 
T i l l  t h e  m o r n i n g  t h e  o l d  p e o p l e  
-  A U a u - r  l " = ' J r r =  D i J c A l u  b n U 4  w a r r r c r  
h o l i d a y s  i n  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  a n d  a s  
I  s p e n t  m a n y  C h r i s t m a s e s  t h e r e ,  
I  y o u  O n e  O f  t h o s e  
i n  a  c h a l e t .  
W e  t h a t  C h r i s t m a s  w a s  
t h e r e  w h e n  a  f e w  b e f o r e  w e  
.  . w e n t  O n  s k i s  i n  s e a r c h  o f  a  C h r i s t -  
m a s  t r e e  i n  t h e f O r e s t s .  T h e y  w e r e  
f a r  b u t  t h e  w a s  t o  
u n d e r  t h e s e  w h i t e  
a  n i c e - l O O k i n g  f i r .  I  r e -  
m e m b e r  b e a u t i f u l  c o l d  d a y s  w i t h  
a n  i n t e n s e  s k y  
w i t h  t h e  s p a r k l i n g  a n d  t h e  
d a r k  g r e e n  o f  t h e  f i r  t r e e s  o r  o n  
t h e  I  r e m e m b e r  c o m i n g  
b a c k  u n d e r  a  v i o l e n t  
b u t  w e  l i k e d  a l l  
t h a t  w h i c h  w a s  p a *  
" O n  I Z v e  w e  u s e d  t o  
d e c o r a t e  t h e  t r e e  i n  t h e  c h a l e t  
w i t h  b r i l l i a n t l y - c o l o r e d  b e l l s ,  
r o p e s ,  w h i t e  c a n d l %  a n d  w e  
P u t  t b  m a n g e r  a n d  t h e  
p r e s e n t s  u d e r  i t -  
" A t  m i d n i g h t ,  a l l  t h e  ' b e l l s  a r e  
r i s i n g ;  t h e n  w e  g o  o n  O u r  s k i s  
O n  a  s l e i g h  t o  t h e  m i d n i g h t  
m a s s  i n  a  r u s t i c  c h u r c h  
w h e r e  a  t a l l  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  w a s  
l i g h t e d  a n d  t h e  b i g  f i r e  w a s  b u n -  
i n g  i n  t h e  s t o v e .  
' ' I  l i k e  C h r i s t m a s  b e t t e r  i n  t h e  
s i m p 1 e  p e o p l e  h a v e  
k e p t  a  p u r e r  i t  a n d  
s t i l l  i t  a s  a  s t r i c t l y  r e -  
l i g i o u s  d a y .  
W h e n  b a c k  f r o m  c t i u r c h s  
i t  i s  v e r y  a n d  s n o w -  
i n g .  T h e  t r a d i t i o n  i s  t o  t a k e  w h e n  
We c a l l  " u n  b v e u * h o " ~  t h a t  i s ,  
w i n e  a n d  t h e  l o g * ,  
w h i c h  i s  a  p a s t r y  s t * f e d  
r M m s  a n d  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  c a n d y ,  
A  
n e  b ' ; m c h e s s  a n d  
' " I k e  h a v e  p u t  t h e i r  
w o o d e n  s h o e s  i n  t h e  f i r e p l a c e .  S t .  
t h e m  w i t h  c a n -  
d i e s *  n u t s ,  o r  p e r h a p s  a  
p u n i s h m e n t ,  f o r  t h e  t r a d i -  
t i o n  O f  S t .  g o e s  b a c k  
t h e  W 6 t a n  m y t h s .  
" W o t a n  i s  t h e  w o r k e r  w o n -  
a n d  t h e  p a t r o n  w i d -  
O W S  a n d  O m h a n s -  H e  
b o t h  t h e  g o o d  a n d  e v i l  p r i n c i p l e .  
' H e  i s  b o t h  a n d  
, b e s t o w s  g i f b  a n d  p u n i s h m e n t s  
a n d  h e  a p p e a r s  w i t h  a  b a g  
O f  n u t s  a n d  a p p l e o *  b u t  a t  t h e  
S a m e  t i m e  t h e  r o d  
p u n i s h m e n t .  
" O n  C h r i s t m a s . D a y  w e g o t o  t h e  
c h u r c h  a n d  o n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  
c h i l d r e n  f e a s t  C h r i s t m a s  a t  
c h u r c h .  T h e y  r e c e i v e  o r a n g e s  a n d  ,  
p i c t u r e s .  A t  n i g h t  t h e  f a m i l i e s  ,  
f e a s t  t o g e t h e r .  T h e  t r e e  i s  l i g h t e d ,  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  s i n g  a n d  r e c i t e  
C h r i s t m a s  p o e m s ,  e v e r y b o d y  r e -  
c e i v e s  h i s  p r e s e n t s  a n d  t h e n  t h e ~ e  
i s  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  t u r k e y  s t u f f e d  
w i t h  c h e s t n u t s .  
" I n  t o w n ,  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s h o p -  
p i n g s  a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n  s t a r t  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  D e c e m b e r .  T h e r e  a r e  
o p e n  m a r k e t s  w h e r e  c o u n t r y  
p e o p l e  3 e l l  f i r  t r e e s ,  m i s t l e t o e ,  
a n d  h o l l y .  
" I n  t o w n ,  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s h o p -  
p i n g s  a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n  s t a r t  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  D e c e m b e r .  T h e r e  a r e  
o p e n  m a r k e t s  w h e r e  c o u n t r y  
p e o p l e  el  f i r  t r e e s ,  m i s t l e t o e ,  
a n d  h o l l y .  
" T b  s h p  w i n d o m  a r e  d e c o r a t -  
e d  a n d . . U w t r a t c d .  S t u d e n t s  b e g  
o n  t b s i & e &  t o  C O W  w y  t o r
,  
l~arnecocks Place =CHANGE ALL-AL~AMA wr~~oouecimm CONFBRENOE GIVE PROGRAM 
AT MUNFORD 
. . I FIRST TEAM T'hree M e n  A group of students from the 
and clubs pre- P a  Name and CoUege Class Wt. 1st. Age Hometown 
a progrm at M"nford on E--B. Chambliss, Livingston Sr. 210 6-3 24 Birmingham 
Lily Cultte, the uninhibited vi- as nniuse her. 
vaciou. lass from Belguim, $on- 1 I .*We don't do that in Belgium. 
The athletic publicity directors 
af the Alabama Intercollegiate 
Conference presents its 1949 All- 
,Conference football team. The big 
four (Troy, Livingston, Jackson- 
v;lle and Florence), dominate the 
trrst-team. Truy places fuur men, 
;ack;clnvtlle three, Livlngston two 
~ncl  Fluronce two an the first 
~!e%-en. 
AfLhouph placing but two men 
vn the First team, Livingston 
won six second-team berths. 
The dream team is made up of 
three sophomores, six MOTS 
and two rteniors. The line will 
average 208 pounds per man and 
the backfield 167 pounds. 
The backfield of Renfroe 
{Troy), Hodges (Jax), Hicks 
(Livingston) and Riddle (Tray) 
and End Chambliss (Livingston) 
received every first-team vote. 
dered why she haen't-been spot- 
lighted. 
you know, change every day- And 
we don't date until we gb h, the 
University. Too young.'- 
, A few wayward, foolhadg 
!ten-agws in BeIgtum are so bold 
as to wear lipstick, but it's strictly 
verboten, 
''But t 7  peroxide the  hair is all 
right. You see my hair? A boy 
fixed it. You know the chemistry 
class. He turned the batt? on my 
hair:' 
Ingrid Bergman and Gary 
Cozper were listed as her favorite 
actors. "Gary Cooper's not blond," 
we reminded her. 
She had said she p& tall, 
light-hahd, light-hearted, and 
light-headed boys. 
"But he's tall." 
Lily's about f ive feet, Hven 
inches herself, and Ut#l" means 
at least six ieet. 
November 21. , - T-B. Hollis, Florence . . . . Soph.  226 6-4 20 Vernon, Ala. Students participating 
N~~~~ --uart, Raguel Lily G-J. Terry, Troy . . . . . . . Jr .  215 6-2 21 Birmingham 
Cuitte. Arianne Weber. Moniaue C-W. Clark, Jacksonville Sr. L95 6-0 24 Falkville, Ala. 
were 1 - "I'm 17, I have all my teeth, and I've never kissed a buy," she bragged. 
S h e  refuwd to say whether her 
admirers have all their teeth after 
dating her. 
The next day we entered her 
room: "We're going to spotlight 
put?, Lily." 
- ."All right; come in." In  theax- 
ent she Iost her cheu?ing 
"What do you want to 
~ai l lo t te .  Michd ~evi l iard .    en- 1 G-I. Cash. Jacksonville . . Jr. 201 5-10 23 Collinsville, Ala. 
nY *HilleY, Julia Brumbeloe, and 1 T-K. Aviiger, Troy . . . . . . Jr .  220 6-4 23 Foley,  la: ' 
Betty Morgan. - 
The following group numbers E--H. Sanford, Florence . . Soph. 195 6-2 20 Manchester, Ala. 
# 6 ~ u n t o  R.~.FI 8--D. Renfr* Troy . . . . . Jr. 140 5-10 21 Montgomery 
spa& song: "A La c ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - F ~ ~ -  B-T. 'Hicks, Livingston . . Soph. 180 5-11 21 Hueytown, Ala. 
taine," a meneh aong; and a-con- B-T. Hodges, Jacksonville Jr .  160 5-11 24 Gadden, Ala. , 
ga. - B-C. Riddle, Troy . . . . J 185 5-11 23 Columbus, Ea.  
Dances incuded a rhumba by 
Noerni Ballart and Raquel Nodal, 
a wdtz  bv &-fame W&er and SECQND TEAM I LILY CUITTE 
Michel ~ e & l a r d ,  a tango by Ben- 
ny ~ i l i ~ ~  and Miss Nodal, and a I POS. Name and College ClWe Wb. Ht. Age Hometown 
&uet by Monique GailloZte and 
Michel Bevillard, E--J. Meadows, Jacksopvilb Fr. 185 6-1 24 T-F. m e y ,  Livingston Suph. 205 6-1 24 
-A. Brown, Livingston Jr .  189 5-11 22 
C . 4 .  Kilgore, Livingston Soph. 100 6-0 20 
G--S. Davis, Troy . . . . . . Sr. 185 5-11 21 
T-J. White, Jacksonville . Jr .  210 5-11 23 
E-G. Pearson, Livingston Soph. 185 6-1 23 
B-C. Reddish, Livingston Soph. 160 5-10 21 
B-C. Roley, Florence . . . . Jr .  180 5-9 20 
J3-3. Derrick, St. Bernard Fr. 158 5-8 19 
B--C. Bel l ,  Livingston . . Soph. 192 5-11 24 
Hal-tselle, Ala. 
Sweetwater, Ala. 
Birmingham 
Jasper, Ala. 
St. Andrew, Fla. 
Amiston, Ala. 
Dunkanville, Ala. 
Jessup, Ga. 
Decatur, Ala. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Ward, Ala. 
Beneath this stone lies Murphy; 
They buried him today; 
He lived fhe life of Riley, 
When Riley was away. 
-Virginia MilitFry Turn Out 
WILLIAM CLARK, Jackson- 
ville's great cater ,  nosed out 
Livinggton's Gerald Kiigore for 
the first te@m berth. 
Irby "Syrupy" Cash (Jax) 
and John Terry (Troy) supply 
the No. I team with two of the 
fineat guards in small college 
football. The first team tackles 
crtn hold their own in any con- 
ference. Ken Avinger, 220- 
pound Trojan, and Baker Hollis, 
226-pound Florence Lion, were 
voted the 100~'s best. 
"What 1 miss here is the swim- 
ming pool, a heated swimming 
.pooI". And her ambition is t o  
work in an American drug store. 
vUle rounds out the backfield. 
Hodges ranked ip' the big three 
in the ctlnference+in rushing, pass- 
ing, total offense, and scoring. 
This backfield would be a 
threat in every way. Hicks, Ren- 
froe and Hodges rank high as 
"Is it a joke? Do you mean it?" 
she asked as x e  Ieft. We swore 
our sincerity on our French gram- 
mar. Even then she w a s  uncon- 
vinced that she would be spot- 
lighted. . , 
~t isn't true., YOU won't;. 'she 
shrruted after us. 
Honorable Mention 
passers and broken Pild run- 
ners. Riddh La one of the hard- I ~E~TERS--Broo*s  Jones (ITlorence) and Art Senmitt (St. Ber- 
est running fullbacks ia college I nard). 
the night before test when 
hrough the "dorm" 
student was dggnng or 
They paid no attention to love- 
rnaki~g boys. - 
Just histary, just math and old 
biology 
ROTC News 
. ... . . 
End Byron Chambliss, Living- 
ston, was the only lineman to re- 
ceive every v ~ t e .  Hub Stanford of 
Florence nused nut Jacksonville's 
John Meadows for the other end 
position. Height and weight are 
represented here. Chambliss is 6 
feet 3 inches and w ~ i g h s  210 
pounds. Stanford weighs in at 195 
football. 
~ i ~ i ~ e t ~ ~  dominated th&gecmd GUARDS-Gene Lentz (Florence), Bill Casddy (Jacksonville), 
team by placing End Grady Pear- Dick Hayes (Livingston) and Bill Doty (Florence). 
son, Tackle Fred Ramsey, Guard 
Mvjn BroTvn, center Gerald Ki]- TACKLESPau l  Adams (Jacksonville), Wesley Hardy (Jackson- The ROTC unit was inspected 
on December 2 by Colonel George 
C. Cushman, senim army instruc- 
tor and deputy far 0. R. C.; Lt. 
Colonel Cla~ence Drennon, hbjar 
Annie V. Gardner, and Captain 
Bende Bcehm, of the Alabama 
Military District Headquarters. 
Reviewing the unit were honor- 
English and lit and crazy -psy- 
chology. , 
When weary with all and heaas 
in a whirl 
gorej and Backs Claude EzeH and ~ i I e l ) ,  Leonard Beard (Forence), Fred Haushalter (Livingston) and 
Cecil Reddish. 
Tackle Jim White and End John Caldwell Hollingsworth (Florence-). 
Meadows, the- leading Pass re- ENDS-James Lee (Jacksonville), John Krlse (Troy) and Guy 
ceiver in the conference, gave 
Jacksonville two men on the sec- Wikes (Troy). 
Up jumped every dormitory girl. and i s  6 feet 2. 
THE ALL-CONFERENCE back- ?fi $opes to learn q d a ~  all tbat House meeting! House meeting' 
Clang! Clangf Clang! 
Down went a11 bo&s with a 
w,as there. 
.No students were nestled mug i n  field% the dream oi any coach in any Ieame. Weighing only 140 
ond team. BACKS---Jack Jones (Livingston), Dale Hamilton (Florence), yohn 
Troy represented by Smith (Jacksonville), Gordon Terry (Jacksonville), Jack Healy Florence by Back 
saint  Bernard (Troy), John Williams (JacksonviIle), Ted Franklin (Troy) andEarl 
,. their beds, mtlde-a bang. arv sponmi~ : - h w W  ~ i n f r o e ,  of Troy, 
visions of failure tortured Ewryone rushed to the New Hau Mmow, i, the smallest man on the team. 
their heads. parlor with glee Gmuauer, J a e  Evans, The ~ r o y  ace was b e  leading 
Girls in pajamas, girls in full To talk and plafi the Christmas Brumbeloel p w e r  in the conference. Living- 
dress, tree. Betty Morgan. 
. 
ston's Travis H i o b  (180) was the 
m r b e d  in study, thought l i t t l~  Forgottm wese tests and grades total offensive leader for the con- 
" , ~ f  rest. that night A lot of fellows I know have iwt I ferehe, and Troy's Chase Riddle mey, jumped not at  f i r r n d r m ,  For. the& h s d s  were Wled with,  their shirts because they put too (185) led the loop in mshing. 
sharp with noise, . visions bright. much on the cuff. Terry Kodges (160) of Jackson- 
. 
Back ~ i l f  berrfck on the secbnd Rcberts (Jacksonville). 
eleven. I 
A  n a t i v e  d  ~ ~  O k ? b h m M ,  '~JQ- 
A c t i v e  i n  m t i a n d  4 H  G b b  w m k  w h i l s  i n  
A  m o n t h  l a b r  h e  be@abrgaa n a v i g a t o r '  t r a i n 4  
H a y s  g r a d u a t s d  f r o m  n a v e  H i g h  ~ c h d  
~ r ) L 1 q p ~ ,  h e  b l p i  o r g &  i t a  a t o t d d e  
S n g  a s  a n  A v i a t i o n  C a & t .  f n  1 M 4  
i n  1 9 8 .  T I @  fa81ing @%red 
*vim, m n  8  a & o w  4 ~  e b m -  m i v e x !  h i s  n a v i g a t o r ' s  w i n g s  . a n d  a  
O k l a h Q a t u r  w h e ~ e  I r e  i n  s h i p  i n  M b l i e  &gtakim. h r  2 9 4  h e  r e -  commisKaion a s  S e c a h d  L i e u b a d t  <, .  
e n g h k r h g i ,  d m  f o a i k  @ d i e  s p t m l d r r g .  o s i d  X d s  B B  d q m e  k t  e n g i n & .  "  m a r r i e d  h i s  c o l l e g e  f i e t h e a r t .  .  .  
m e l s  - f o r  M i l d n e s s  
S e n t  t o  a n  Z S L  N a v i m Z f o n  S e H o o l  i n  
A m e i ? d n % .  x  m g d a r  cvmm#aim 
,  
T y p i c a l  o f  &@egpe g r r r d u a W  v& h a ? *  -  
C w m d a ,  b  g a d u a b d  w M a  l b  b & m t  & e  w a ,  h e  w a a  a a & p d  %  ~ ~ r i t  
f o u n d  t h e i r  p l a c e  in t h e  U .  S .  &I&&' ; ,  
p o s s i b l e  r a t l a g  0 4 '  S p e c i a l i s t .  -Rlmrnam o f  n a v i g a Y i n  i x M m m m t s ;  n a ~ i & k d  # e  
a j a r  H a y s  k  C h i e f ,  ~ a + t i a s - h i o n ,  ,  * '  
s e r W  o v c q s e a s  f o r  1 8  m m h  i n  t b  
B - a  ' . ' P e * u s o r n  D r d ~ a t *  n n  i b  f a r & $ - .  
ad H w d q u a r t m a  i n  W a s h i n g b n . .  :  .  W * t ' h  
- -  
.  A J e u t h o ,  I t a l y  mund & % p a .  3 h a r s i i - & ~ $ r o  ~ x m s b n  & g h t  4 %  M .  
-  a  s e e m  c a r q r  .  .  .  a  g r w b 3 & g  f u t u r e . -  .' 
Y e s ,  C a w f s  a m  SO M I U )  t h a t i n  a  m & ~ t & - c o a s t  t e s t  o f  
h m W  i f  mem a n d  w o m e n  w h o  mdmd C a m e l s - a n d  O J &  
C a d s - f o r  3 0  w n ~ e c u t i v e  bps, n o t d  k o a t  s p e e i a l i e t e ,  
m a k i n g  W y  e x a m i n a t b a a ,  r e p o r t e d  
a i r  & 0 6  O ~ V  w w w  m p  w u  
W t h q  p n a n g ,  - c o l l s g s d  l a n d  u d 0 b ~ s G & ? 8  t o  
d r r p b i n  a b o a i t -  $ M a  o w s e r  o p p w W i t i S g .  
W a t c h  f o r  t h &  a- o r -  g d t  f t #  d e t c c n 4  
a t  g o u r  R m r 6 8 t  A i l ;  ~ ~  b e d  r s -  
cracit%%g 8 t & 0 i o n ,  o r  
o f  S h  U .  3 .  A C  
t i m  & t  B m A ,  
U .  S . .  A I R  F O R C E *  
4.4 
-- 5
1 -me- .>  
- 1PIPIX 3HVltb1 WLWl 
1 
9MIMY,  an-
- 
1 The SILVER and -GOLD 1" 
--  
BAIRETBALL SC#BDuLB Educator Advocates 18 ANNOUNCED FOR n49wgfi0 Hodges Equally 
Skilled With Nov. 18, Snead a t  Boaz; Dac. 1, Teaching Foreign Howard at Birmingham; DW. 6, 
Gadsden Trade School a t  Jax; languageS Oralb Dec. 8. Howard a t  Jax; *. 12, B a f ~ "  Or Football Berry (A & B) at Jax; Dec. 16, 
Peerless Mills a t  Rossville, Ga.; 
. WOOSTER, o.-(I. p . ) d n -  Jan. 6, Snead a t  Jax; Jan 9, Troy (By Finus Gaston) 
other voice in favor of-  teaching a t  Troy; Jan. 10, Southern College, Terry "Shaky" Hodges has 
languages orally was raised here Lakeland, Fla.; Jan 11, McDill A been in the limelight on the foot- 
rscentIy as Dr. William 1. Schrei- F Base, Tampa, F1a.i Jan 13, ball field as a player or drum 
her, head of the German depart- Athens College a t  Jax; Jan 16, major ever since he was twelve 
me~l t  at Wooster College, urged: Oglethorpe University at Ogle- year old. 
"The living foreign tongue-the Ga-; Jan 17$ Oglethorpe' Coach Salls wouldn't trade the 
spoken language-must again be- University at Jax; Jan- l9, Athens swivel~hipped halfback for a pot 
.corn  a unique experience in our at Athens; Jan. 20, Florence a t  of gold. Sails says, "The kid 
classroom." Worence; Jan. 23, St. Bernard at played but one year of football 
Scoring the contradictions in Jax; Jan. 259 Trade in  high school and that was on 
language instruction, Dr. Schrei- School at Gadsden; J a n  30, St- the second team. He improves 
Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the 
campus queen--or just killing time between classes 
--Owen's Sandwich Shop at the University of Culo- 
rado in Boulder is one of the favorite places for a 
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as in 
college off-campus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle 
of coca-co~a is always on hand for h e  pause t i t  
t i  - refreshes-Coke belongs. 1 -
Ask /or if cilher way . . . both 
trade-marks mean the Jamc thing. A 
iiald, Ten tkaurcrnrt f h l u  rtogpod 
never to we witnessed an exhtbltlon before. they Eie had rc-
ceived a great ovation ,from the 
crowd but not fro111 his coach. 
Hedges was dismissed from the 
'quad* but a f?r his return 
by his team-mates saved him. 
Hodges has beell outstanding in 
victory and defeat in his three 
Years of college play. He has ac- 
yards. In 1947 
and '48 he was the regu1ar right 
In years he 
carried the ball only 123 times in 
but lip 799 yards 
average of 6'5 yards per 
and 48 points. 
This spring Hedges was shifted 
left to lhe im- 
porant role in the Notre Datne 
Owcn'r Sandwich Shop. Boulder, Col. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTYORIN O F  THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
- 
NEWB OF W I C E ~ I Z E I C  
(By Guigui) 
plenty of news in the 
Westminister Fellowship, i3ut 
first I would like to tell you some- 
thing fairly old. For many years 
this organization has been func- 
tioningon college campuses, try- 
ing to bring Christ into college 
life. 
, This fellowship, however, is not 
a self-righteous group of conceited 
snobs who wallc around the camp- 
us piously holding their hands and 
staring into the clear blue sky. 
They, have done their best to prove 
that they aren't by electing Bill 
Jones as their president. 
Wanda Robbins, the present 
is the little girl 
her said, "We propose to teach a Bernard at  Feb. 2 9  with every practice and is the system. He had passed but with the great big job, doing 
language and we teach reading, FlOnence at  Jax; Feb. 4* West type of boy that loves the game One time and that was everything that the president 
I 
writing,>ranslation, grammar with Georgia at Jax; 6, Berry (* and never quits." for 27 yards. He couldn't hit the 
its varied rules and exceptions, & B)' Ga'; Febm 18* West When Hodgeswas twelve years side of a barn and caused the 
syntax with ib intricate snares Georgia at Carrollton, Ca.  old, he was a drum major in the coaching staff lots of worry. The secretary of this gravy, the girl who performs so well on 
and entanglements. In fact we Gadsden High School band, al- With eight game under his the soft-bpll team, is a very in- 
teach anything and everything ex- JAX CAPS though he was still a student in lhis gear* the 153-p0und ace has telligent,. clear-thinking, and high- 
cept that which the word langu- 1949 ,WEIGHT LIFTING junior high school. He always at- improved in every game- His ly educated scatterbrain. I won't 
age itself implies, namely, speak- CHAMPIONSHIP, DEC. 3 tracted attention when the band average isn't the best but it has melltion her name, but her initials 
ing or the spoken word." appeared as he twirled his baton paid off. He had l3 Of are M. (for Martha), C. (for 
Dr. Schreiber declared that the Austin SimpSon, a senior, be- like a veteran. - .  27 passes for 228 yards. Four of Cromer). 
teacher himself must be a master Came the weight lifting champion weighing 128 pounds when he his heaves went for touchdowns. H~ looked like the best in the Since our treasurer can't read. of the language he tries to leach. states in the became a senior, Terry decided business as he passed for two I 1 can write about her as 
0 1949, The Coco-Cola Company 
"If our modern languages should 
ever d i rappar  from our 
it would be be in part because our 
teachers, along with so many 
mediocre students, have accepted 
the idea that a foreign language 
is something to be endured," he 
warned. 
Some of the helpful suggestions 
offered by Dr. Schreiber include 
the art  of &inful questioning, 
placing the student in a position 
where he must formulate his own 
thoughts in the new tongue and 
calling upon the students' inter- 
ests in dramatization. 
JSTC , ENROLLMENT 
HITS 1500 MARK 
at the State Teach- 
ers College has reached the 1500 
mark this year, Dr. Houston Cole, 
president, stated in correcting 
figures released this week by the 
wire services. The figures were 
given as 1.378. 
Total enroilment for the 1948- 
49 term was 1,452, Dr. Cole said, 
and the 1949-50 term has already 
reached the 1,500 mark. Of the 
1,492 students enrolled last year, 
941 were men and 511 -were wo- 
men. 
While several of the state col- 
leges have shown decreases in 
their enrollment this. fall, Jack- 
sonville's has increased. Jackon- 
ville, Florence State Teachers 
College and Alabama College 
Show a higher percentage of new 
s<udents than the others, i t  was 
pointed out. 
Twelve states and six foreign 
Countries are represtned in the 
Jacksonv!lle enrollment. In addi- 
tion to the foreign exchange stu- 
dents, there are students from 
Canada and the Canal Zone, and 
frnm rtltnr n m  C n r  n...--- -- hY---- 
132-p0und at a that he was .too big to lead the 
contest held on December 3 at the band and should be playing foot- touchdowns against ~outhwcstern I please. It is true that Betty 
Atlanta YMCA. . ball. He was considered one of Louisiana College in a game play- 's imperfect in many ways, but one thing I can say 
Representing the Anniston Bar- the best in the business when i t  ed in a sea Of mud' with sincerity: every single bell Club, he totalled 460 pounds comes to handling a baton, in fact, 0" the ground this Year, he of the council is in three Olympic lifts, including he gave up scHo1arshii;s to three has rolled UP net 432 yards rush- pletely of the fact that 
150 pounds on the miitary press, colleges to play football. 
135 with the snatch, and with his from the 
-ing in tries and scored 30 
she will not suddenly elope with points to give him 771 yards in the treasury money, because 
the jerk. army, Terry ended up at Jack- total offense. Hedges has one more there is no money in the treasury. 
Incidentially, only one person sonville as a candidate for the year of eligibility, but can re- Ot of 150,000 Can jerk his own fottball team instead of leading ceive his degree this summer if Our next news is new. There will be a meeting of the C. N. P. wdght. Simpson, who weighs 1319 a band at a large school. He look- lie chooses. B . M . E . C . C . G . J . C . H . M . A . O .  bettered weight by 44 pounds. ed like everything but a football Not only the coaches, but also at  the F~~~~ Baptist church, was the largest weight- player. many fans are glad that the star 
night, December 15, lifting contest ever held in the 
~i~ football career nearly came back decided to perform as a 1949. South. More than 80 contestants to an end before it started. His player rather than as a drum ma- In case you actually don,t know participated. 
team was defeated by a score up lor at the what C. N. P., ETC., stands for, 
in the 60's. As the game ended, here it is. Christians and Non- Prof: "Young man' do know the band came marching up the And then there was the Scotch Christians, Presbyterians, Baptists, who I am?" field. Several of the players ask- girl who was expecting her first Methodists, Church of Christ, Holy Freshman: "No, sir, but if you 
,d the ex-drum major to show 
remember your address, I'll take the drum major how his job born. Rollers, Jews, Catholics, Hindus, home. Mohammedans, and all others. 
should be done. Football uniform She moved Out to the 'Ountry to  p e  C. N. P. B. M., ETC., will 
and all, Hodges took the baton take advantage of rural free de- meet Thursday night to go carol-. He: "The last Of the humor 
and led the b a ~ ~ d  70 yards up the livery. 
magazine must have been good.fl ing and carousing. 
she: a~~~ do you know? I 
thought you never read it." i; 
He: "1 didn't but the editor's 
been kicked out of school.w 
Her: "Ever been pinched for 
speeding?" . 
Him: aNo, but I,ve been 
for going to fast." 
Little Susie,s hair as 
her was it. "Why 
does it crack?" the child asked. 
"Because it has electricity in it." 
"Gee", ejaculated the modern 
little miss, "we're sure in the 
groove. I got electricity, Grand- 
P ~ ' S  got gas on his stomach, and 
Daddy's all lit". 
-Huntsville Red and Blue 
County, 83; DeKalk County, 73; 
I 
ahd other counties below that 
-  -  
T J  m a w e  a - n  u n r - c a J e a  ~ 1  
: f f @ g  e n r o l l m e n t  t h i s  f a d ,  J a c k -  
.  '  * w i l l e ' s  h a ' s  i n c r e a s e d .  ~ a c h n -  
.  -  
i  D q e ,  F l o r e n c e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  
'  T o g e g e '  a n d  A l a b a m a  C o l l e g e  
$ 6 ~  a  h i g h e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  n e w  
& d e n  s  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r s ,  i t  w a s  
-  * i x t e d  o u t  
'  T w e l v e  s t a t e s  a n d  s i x  f o r e i g n  
c b u n t r i a  a r e  r e p r e s t n e d  i n  t h e  
'  k o b o n v i l l e  e n r o l l m e n t .  I n  a d d i -  
L i t t l e  S u s i e ' s  h a k  c r a c b r d  8% 
h e r  m o t h e r  w a s  c o m b i n g  i t .  " ' W h y  
d o e s  i t  c r a c k ? "  t h e  c h i l d  a s k e d .  
" B e c a u s e  i t  h a s  e l e c t r i c i t y  i n  I t . "  
" G e e " ,  e j a c u l a t e d  t h e  m o d e r n  
l i t t l e  m i s s , ,  " w e ' r e  s u r e  i n  t h e  
g r o o v e .  I  g o t  e l e c t r i c t t y ,  G r a n d -  
p a ' s  g o t  g a s  o n  h i s  s t o m a c h ,  a p d  
D a d d y ' s  a l l  l i t " .  
- H u n t s v i l I e  R e d  a n d  B l u e  
I  
I  
i  %ion' t o  b e  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  s t u -  
-  * n i x ,  t h e r e  a r e  d u d e n t a  f r o m  C o u n t y ,  8 3 ;  D e K a l k  
C o u n t y ,  7 3 ;  
; & n a d a  a n d  t h e  C a n a l  Z o n e ,  a n d  a h d  o t h e r  c o u n t i e s  
b e l o w  t h a t  
5 .  f r o m  s t a t e s  a s  f a r  a w a y  a s  N e w  n u m h r .  
1. - Y Q &  a n d  N e w  M e x i c o .  
E v e r y  i n c h  a f  a v a i l a b l e  h o u s i n g  
'  -  . C a P h o u n  C o u n t y  h a s  t h e  l a r g e  
I .  n u m b e r  o f  s t u c 3 e n t s  
e n r o l l e d  f o r  S p a c e  
b e e n  w e d  a n d  - W '  
:  * & h e ,  f a l l  q u a r t e r ,  w i t h  4 4 5 ;  E t a -  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  r o o m s  a n d  a p a r t -  
I  
:W%h C o u n t y  h a d  1 8 4 ;  M a r s h a l l  m e n 4  +  t o w n .  
.  
* -  
W e l c o m e  T o  
H U D S O N ' S  
A n n i s t o n ' s  L a r g e s t  
C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e  
E A T  I T  W l T H  E V E R Y  M E A L - I t  C o n t a i n s  a l l  t h e  
e l e m e n t s  -  
y o u r  b o d y  r e q u i r e s  f o r  e n e r g y  a n d  r i t r t l i t y .  
. .  A n d  i t  T A S T E S  S o o o o  g o o d  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  m a d e  w i t h  
t h e  b e s t  o f  e v e r y t h i n g .  
I  
L L O Y D ' S  
-  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
